Instructions for Loading New Software (Vx.xx) to Total Recall

NOTE - This upgrade changes only the Total Recall System files. Any pre-recorded voice files on the Hard Drive will not be affected by this upgrade, and will replay as normal when the upgrade is complete.

Software Upgrade Procedure:

1. Boot up Total Recall so that it is running normally.
2. Load the Upgrade Software disc in to the CD drive on Total Recall.
3. Press MENU key to skip to the ARCFHVE MENU.
4. Select ‘SYSTEM MAINTENANCE’
5. Select 'UPGRADE SOFTWARE’
6. LCD screen message:: Loading CD-ROM...
7. LCD screen message:: Loading CD-ROM... Copying Files ...
8. LCD screen message:: Install Total Recall Vx.xx
9. Select 'UPGRADE NOW'
The upgrade process is automatic and takes approx 2 seconds. When complete, the system will indicate that it has shutdown.
10. Power OFF/ON
11. Restart Total Recall. The first screen will indicate the new version of software now loaded. Continue operations as normal.